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Casino Games:
Black Jack,  Poker,  Roulette,  
Craps,  Wheel of  Fortune & More
Coat Check
Dance Floor
DJ and Karaoke Bundle

Airbrush & Henna Tattoo Art ists
Arcade Games
A/V Rental
A-1 Live Video
Bal loon Art ist
Candy Stat ion
Caricature Art ist
Carnival  Games
Climbing Wal l
Celebrity Lookal ike Appearances
Crazy Hair  Styl ist
Emcee
Face Paint ing
Fortune Tel lers,  Hypnotists,  & Magicians
Gelato/Ice Cream Stat ion
Stand Up Comedian
Inf latable Attract ions:  
Mini Golf ,  Giant St icky Wal l ,  
Robo Surfer & More 

Jumbo LED Foosbal l  Table
Lighting:
LED, Intel l igent,  Laser,  Custom Gobos
Live Music
Miniature Donuts Cart
Mechanical  Bul l
Photographer
Pipe & Drape
Pool Tables
Pinbal l  & Ping Pong Tables
Security & Area Fencing
Virtual  Real i ty Simulators
Video Gaming Stat ions:  
Wii,  Xbox & PlayStat ion
Sumo Wrest l ing Ring
Si lent Disco
Step and Repeat 
Themed Attract ions:  
Super Hero, Under the Sea, Music Fest ival

Money Booth
Photo Booth:  
Open/Closed & Slow Motion 
Fl ip Book & Green Screen
Virtual  Real i ty Lounge

most popular services

more entertainment options



ALL IN!
With the five table casino gaming package you and 
your guest will be able to play the night away as if you 
were in the heart of Las Vegas. With a grand total of 
three Blackjack, one Roulette and one Craps Table, 
along with five dealers and one Pit Boss, numerous 
people can play at once!

TABLE SIZES
· Blackjack: 42" x 72" (3 1/2' x 6') 7 players
· Roulette: 42" x 96" (3 1/2' x 8') 8 players
· Craps: 42" x 84" (3 1/2' x 7') Small 1 dealer
             48" x 120" (4' x 10') with 2 dealers 
             12-14 players

Includes dealers, Pit Boss, and playing chips
$2,200

ADDITIONAL CASINO GAMING PACKAGES

CASINO GAMING PACKAGE II - $1,690 
1 Blackjack Table
1 Roulette Table 
1 Craps Table 

Includes dealers, Pit Boss and playing chips.

CASINO GAMING PACKAGE III - $1,000
2 Blackjack Tables

Includes dealers, Pit Boss and playing chips.

BILLIARDS
2 Tables for the duration of your event

$1,850

CASINO GAMING & more

COAT CHECK
No high class event is complete without a coat check. 
Your guests can cherish the evening knowing their 
belongings are safe and sound.

Includes attendant.
$550 – $1150 depending on group size

MONEY BOOTH
Our Money Machine Cash Cube is an incredible way 
to take your corporate event to the next level! Blow 
away your guests with the irresistible sight and sound 
of swirling cash, prize vouchers, or raffle tickets.

Includes attendant. 
$1,850



PHOTO BOOTH
With this option you will have everything you need to 
host the perfect photo booth station. Create a custom 
package by adding awesome upgrades. Enhance the 
experience with additional props, themed prints, and 
more. Seamlessly view and share photos online, and 
create a memorable photo album as a keepsake!

Includes:
· Unlimited photos during your event
· Delivery, set-up and take down of photo booth
· Online gallery with free downloads for 1 year
· Lab Quality Instant Single 4x6 or Double 2x6 prints
· Option of Closed or Open Style booth
· On-Site Assistant

$1,250 for 4 hours

OPEN AIR PHOTO BOOTH

Includes:
· Themed props
· White seamless backdrop
· 3 Booth Specialists
· Next day professionally edited montage video

$1,250 for 4 hours

SLOW MOTION PHOTO BOOTH
The Slow Motion Photo Booth provides live videos of 
your guests in the moment.

Includes:
· Next day professionally edited montage video
· Customized Booth With Digital LED Camera
· A large variety of props
· White seamless backdrop
· 3 Booth Specialists

$1,750 for 4 hours

FLIPBOOKS PHOTO BOOTH
Provides an incredible short video of your guests and 
then turns that video into a flip book!

$2,250

STEP & REPEAT BANNER
Custom 8' x 8' banner with your corporate logo, 
including pipe and drape set for candid photos. Best 
of all, the banner is yours to keep!  

$1,250

Photo booths & backdrops



table sports
JUMBO LED FOOSBALL
We are proud to introduce Jumbo LED Foosball! 8 to 
16 people can compete at the same time on this over-
sized foosball table, making it an excellent option for 
team building and other competitive events. The 
table is equipped with built-in and overhead LED 
lighting. Colors can be changed easily during the 
event, strobing around the field of the table or even 
dancing to your favorite song.

Dimensions: 48"W x 130"L x 48"H
Required Space: 11' x 6' min 
Power:120v AC, 2Amp, Possible Battery operation

$1,350

PING PONG & TABLE TENNIS
The Event Firm uses only the highest quality Kettler 
commercial grade indoor and outdoor tables. Kettler 
commercial ping pong tables have solid playing 
surfaces and official tournament size, making these 
tables popular at any party, event or tournament.

Includes 8 rackets or paddles and 20 balls per table.
Dimensions: 53"W x 93"L x 31"H, 
Required space: 15' x 6'

$550 per table

carnival chic
CLOSE-UP MAGIC
Our Magician package includes close-up magic that is 
beyond belief! Your guests will not be able to contain 
themselves during the show, which will include humor, 
sleight of hand, mind reading, metal bending, 
psychokinesis, and plenty of audience interaction. 
This magician is certain to be the life of the party!

$1,250 for 3 hours

MINI DONUT CART
Mini donuts always create an even sweeter event! Our 
incredible vendor will astound your guests with many 
decadent doughnuts with great variety. There are also 
gluten-free and vegan options if desired. 

Includes all products, dishware and staffing
$1,400 for 4 hours

CARICATURE ARTIST
This isn't your average caricature artist! This illustrator 
offers a digital image that can be shared any which 
way you please. For custom works of art, add fantasy 
comicbook elements and personalized 
content to make amazing gifts for employees, family 
members, friends, and co-workers.

$250 per hour



DJ & KARAOKE BUNDLE
Our most popular musical service! Awaken the inner star in every guest with a live DJ and Karaoke Bundle!

Includes:
· Delivery, setup and breakdown
· All AV and DJ equipment
· Karaoke display and microphone

$750 for 1 hour
$1000 for 2 hours
$1350 for 3 hours
$1650 for 4 hours

+$350 per hour over 4 hours

LIVE BAND
Any genre, any size—bring your event to life with the unmistakable power of a live band! Hits, decades, ballads, 
modern and more! We coordinate a wide variety of live music that can be customized to your specific needs.

Includes:
· Performance
· Delivery, setup and breakdown
· All AV equipment (where required)

Pricing based on location, duration, and size of act.

live music & dj



Request a Proposal

hope@eventsbythefirm.com
925.329.8117
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Let our team help you create 
the event of your dreams!

Hope Desroches
Event Producer


